
VFW Auxiliary Elects
Officers Thursday Night

Officers were elected by the L»-
die* Auxiliary of JonesAuntin
VFW Poet Thursday night when
they met «t the post home. lira.
Ruby Peterson, president, pre¬
sided.

Officers elected are Mrs. Foster
Morris, president; Mrs. Vance Fill-
ford, senior vice-president; Mrs.
William Skarren, junior vice-pres¬
ident; Mrs. Ervin Lupton, treasur¬
er.

Mrs. Julia Basden, chaplain;
Mrs. Bonzell Lewis Jr., conduc¬
tress; Mrs. Fred Harvey, guard;
Mrs. Claudlne Worman, Mrs. Edith
Schrader and Mrs. Earl Riggs,
trustees.
The appointive officers will be

named at the next meeting by the
new president.
A handmade quilt will be given

to some lucky person donating to
the relief fund of the auxiliary.
Early Bird cards were given to
the members. With these cards the
1959 dues may be paid early. With
each payment, the card is punched
and It is hoped that members will
pay their dues sooner with the
cards.
The auxiliary has been invited

to attend the installation of the
post officers on April 7.

Mrs. Fulford and Mrs. Lewis
served cake and coffee after the
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Saunders
Hosts to Monthly Club
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Saunders

entertained their club at dinner
and bridge Thursday evening at
their home. Members of the club
art Mr. and Mrs. Saunders, Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Beam, Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Jones and Mr. and
Mi's: Jack Wlndley.
Mrs. Beam Won high score for

the ladies and Mr. Calvin Jones
wdn high for the men.
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Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Brown have
arrived from Washington, D. C.,
to spend a week at their houte
on Front Street.

Mils Cathryn Potter returned to
St. Mary'a College in Raleigh Sun¬
day, after spending her spring va¬
cation with her parents.

Mr. and Mri. Gilbert Potter and
Mr. and Mrs. James Potter and
too, Frank, spent Sunday in Wil¬
mington and attended Azalea Fes¬
tival events.

Miss Maybelle Neal returned
home Thursday evening from Cha-
pel Hill, where she underwent
treatment at Memorial Hospital.

Dr. and Mrs. John Way and Mrs.
E. F. Glenn were in Raleigh
Thursday on boalness.

Jimmy Potter is expected home
today from the University of Vir¬
ginia, Charlottesville, to spend
Easter week with his parents, Mr.
arid' Mrs. James Davis Potter.

Mr. and Mrs. James D. Potter
and Mrs. Potter's mother, Mrs.
F. A. Felder, Were in Wilmington
Sunday. From Wilmington Mrs.
Felder continued to her home in
Columbia, S. C. She has been vis¬
iting the Potters for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Jacobs
and sons, John and Gene, of Grand
Rapids, Mich., left Thursday for
FlbHda, after spending several
days with Mrs. Jacobs' sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
smith.

Mr. Raymond Gaylor and Mrs.
Gttrtn Gaylor of Ayden came
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illuiraday to get Mrs. Raymond
i Gaylor, who had been spending

soma time with ber daughter and
¦oo-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. James
Steed, and their new daughter,
Jamie Suzanne.

Miss Peggy Williams will arrive
Thursday from Meredith College,
Raleigh, to spend the Easter holi¬
days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Williams.

Mrs. William A. Mace will leave
tomorrow for New York City to
spend Easter with her son, Borden.

Students at Woman's College,
Greensboro, who will arrive to¬
morrow to spend the Easter holi¬
days are the Misses Grace White-
hurst, Phyllis Pake, Inez Woodard,
Faye Mason, Geneva Hardesty and
Martha Gibbs.

Miss Sara Jones, a student at
Plneland College in Salemburg,
will arrive tomorrow to spend the
holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. L. Jones.

Miss Gladys Chadwick, Danny
Willis, Douglas Piner and Sammy
Merrill were in Kinston Friday.
Mrs. Stella Lane has returned

home, after spending several
weeks in Norfolk, Va., with her
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Whitley
of Core Creek returned home Fri¬
day, after spending a week with
their daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Bonnie Harris, in Bel-
haveA.

Mrs. Helen Small, who spent the
past month with her granddaugh¬
ter in Newport News, Va has re¬
turned to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul C. Whitley
of Grifton and Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Whitley and daughter of Ilobucken
will spend the weekend with their
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Mrs. Martin, Mrs. Dewey
Win Duplicate Tourney
Mrs. Don Martin and Mrs. AI

Dewey were winners of the Dup¬
licate Bridge Tournament played
Friday night at the Inlet Inn. Mrs.
Dow Lasitter and Mrs. Dan Pigdtt
were second.

Mrs. W. A. Mace Jr. and Mr.
Dorsey Martin tied with Mr. S.
K. Hedgecock and Mr. Jack Wind-
ley for third and fourth place.
Mr. Al Dewey, director, an¬

nounces that no tournament will be
played at the inn this week. Holy
Week. The next regular tourna¬
ment will be held Priday, April II.

Last in Series of Adult
Sewing Classes Tonight
The last of the series of adult

sewing classes will be held at 7:80
tonight in the home economics de¬
partment of the school.
Mrs. David Beveridge, instruc¬

tor, will give assistance and help
persons with specific problems.
Machine attachments will also

be demonstrated.

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Whitley.
The Misses Frances Bell, Ann

Lewis, Jackie Young, and Nancy
Longest spent Saturday in New
Bern.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Spivey vis¬
ited in Raleigh and Goldsboro over
the weekend.

Mr. L. C. Turnage returned
home Friday from St. Luke's Hos¬
pital, New Bern, after undergoing
an eye operation Mrs. Turaage
and Mrs. Dan Darling returned
with him to New Bern yesterday
for a check-up.
Miss Anita Copeland, student at

East Carolina College, and Alec
Copeland had as their weekend
guests Miss Patricia Hurst, Miss
Sandra Yorks, Robert Bellls and
Robert Zerlander of East Carolina.
They attended the Azalea Festival
in Wilmington Saturday.

Obituaries
WILLIAM E. NELSON

William Edward (Ed) Nelson, 55,
a native of Morehead City, died
Sunday at Memorial Hospital,
Beaufort, S. C., after an extended
illness.
Mr. Nelson was born in More-

head City, the son oI Mrs. Annie
Bell Nelson and the late E. H.
Nelson. He moved to South Caro¬
lina in 1919.
He was city manager of Beau¬

fort, S. C., for 17 years and resign¬
ed to become secretary-treasurer
of the First Federal Sating* Old
Loan Co.
He was a member at Harmony

Masonic Lodge for M years, a life
member of the fire department,
secretary of the Beaufort Demo¬
cratic Club for 25 years, treasurer
and charter member of the Beau¬
fort Yacht Club, a member of the
Rotary Club, Historical Society,
the Beaufort Museum and the Car-
taret Street Methodist Church.
Funeral services will be held at

3 p.m. today from the church of
which he was a member. The Rev.
W. J. Smoak will officiate. Burial
will be in Evergreen Cemetery.
He is nrvived by his mother,

Mrs. Nelson; his wife, Mrs. Pau¬
line Thonat Nelson; a ion, W. E.
Nelson Jr.; three sisters, Mrs. C.
E. Halgh, Mrs. A. R. McAfee and
Mrs. B. K. Fordham, all of Beau¬
fort, S. C.; three aunts, Mrs. Joe
Fulcher, Mrs. D. B. Willis and Mrs.
Abram Davis, and two uncles.
Matt Nelson and Shelly Bell, all of
Morehead City.

MRS. MART r. DAVIS
Mrs. Mary Fulford Davis, 90,1

died Friday afternoon at the home
of her son of Harkers Island. Fun-
eral services were held at 2 p.m.
Saturday at the Church of Jeaus
Christ of Latter Day Saints with
Alton Willis officiating. Burial was
in Vlrgie Mae Cemetery.
Mrs. DavU is survived by herl

son, Earl Davis, and three grand-
children.

JAMC8 B. GLOVER
James Benjamin Glover, 85, of

Beaufort died in Mortbead City
Hospital Sunday morntog. Funeral
services wiB be heki from the
free WIB Baptist Church, Bean-
fort, today at *'30 p.m.
The Rev. W. A. HUM, paster,

wilt officiate, assisted by the Rev.
Jamea Howard of Newport. Hie
body will lie In state at the church
from It a.m. until time of die
funeral. Burial will be la Ocean-
view Cemetery.
Surviving are one daughter, Mrs.

Margaret Murphy; one eon, Clif¬
ton Lee Glover, both ti Beaufort;
and five grandchildren.
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Beached Boatbuilder

Landlocked la his hospital ward, this convalescent serviceman
seems pleased with the ship model he's made. Its materials were
provided by the Red Cross recreation worker who's admiring it.

How to Figure Out Whether
House Junk' Has Value

By VIVIAN BROWN

There comes a time in the life
of almost every woman when she
suspects or hopes that some trin¬
ket or china piece in her cupboard,
attic, cellar or bam is the real
McCoy.
She comes of age in her antique

reading or suddenly needs money,
and then she conducts a tour of
old whatnots that lie around her
hothe.
How does a person discover the

worth, if any, of these articles?
Should she risk taking them to an

appraiser? Will he gyp her? How
will she know if her treasured ar¬
ticle has real value? Here are
some suggestions that may help
in your quest for assistance:

1. Make a sketch or take a pho¬
tograph of the object to the public
library. Look it up under its prop¬
er beading.pewter, silver, Brit-
tania ware, china, glassware. If
you aren't sure, a book in the gen¬
eral category of you object will
give you a clue.
Be sure that you copy off marks

that appear on the piece such as
crossed-swords on Meissen ware
(many reproductions now dotting
the market) or cherubs and hearts
on a trivet. The librarian may help
you locate the propef book.

2. Once you determine that your
piece la of a certain period.per
hap* a Georgian piece of silver.
you are ready to go to .r dealer.
Take It to several dealers. Com-,
pare offers, and then decide if you
want to part with your piece. It
may be worth more to you than
the cash involved if it il an inter¬
esting, old piece, and if it will in¬
crease in value.

What to Look For
Article! that may have value in¬

clude these:
Old glass.glass made after 1830

is not considered antique although
much of it, such as Sandwich and
pressed glass, often brings good
prices, snd is prized by collectors.
Sparkling cut glassware made

during the brilliant period of the
late 1800s is popular also, although
it is not considered antique. An¬
other type ot glass made about
the same time Is Amberina, now
very popular and bringing fancy
prices. This glass is identified
easily because it runs from a yel¬
low amber ahade to deep ruby.
A great deal of collecting of TO-

fony glass is under way at the
moment. This glass is many-shad¬
ed and irridescent, and sometimes
may be found with the initials
"LCI*' or the name "Tiffany" or
"Pavrile" marked on the base.
Milk glass is flooding antique

shops because many pieces re¬
produced today are made from
original molds, confusing collec¬
tors.
The old and new glass is dif¬

ferent la appearance however, and
one who has spent a great deal of
time collecting this glass should
know the difference.
Neophytes may be fooled. TTie

milk glass duck patented by Thorn-

Street Methodist Church. Burial
was la Oceenvlew Cemetery.
She I* survived by two sots,

William aad Earl Noe, both of
t* M A Ammm ^li i felJiseauiorr, two aaugnieri, Mrs. La
Becton of Hsvelock and Mrs. Ruth
SuOfrtit df Beaufort; one sister,
Mrs. Kate Pearce Atkins of Wil¬
mington; and eight grandchildren.

RICHARD D. RJCK8
Richard Dewey Ricki, 58, died

Friday at bit home in Highland
Park, Beaufort. Graveside funeral
aenrteea were held la Oceanview
Cemetery Sunday afternoon by the
Her. John CUne, paator of Aim
MreM Methodist Church, and M
Rev. Edward Sharp, rector at St.
Paul's Epiaeopal Church.
Surviving are his mother, Mn

Lula Hkkt; two brothers, Jack
add Theodore Ricks, all of «
home.

Attending the Future Homemak-
ttt at America Hate convention

It ftar PU-at Rsislgh Saturday were Fay 1

ncralary; Cynthta Lou Dudley, ln-
Patay Prtajjn-

as B. Atterbury is so marked with
the patent date. Reproductions are
not.

Books AvaDable
China is best identified by its

marks and some good books are
available, although much early
china was not marked and is only
identified by color, texture and
pattern. Ironstone is one kind of
china frequently found in old
barns.

It was mad« plentifully from
from the 1800s in England and in
America, and was popular with
farm families because it held the
heat so well. Most ironstone ware
collected is plain white undec-
orated soup toureens, platters,
serving dishes.
Staffordshire is more likely to

be found in thp home that special¬
ized in fancy table services. The
blue willow pattern on white, is
easiest to recognize. Mulberry and
white is also a great favorite with
collectors, but scarcer.
Almost any family has some

family silver, Brittania ware, or
pewter that may have been passed
along for one or more generations.
There are many books contain¬

ing the hallmarks needed to iden-
tify these pieces. A magnifying
glass may be needed to read the
marks so that the piece may be
properly identified when you at¬
tempt to trace its origin.

Apple Juice Adds
To Pastry Taste

By RLTII CURRENT
Slate Home Demonstration Agent
Next time you make pastry for ¦

fruit pie or use a pastry mix, sub¬
stitute chilled apple Juice for the
water. Gives an extra bit of flavor
that complements the fruit flavor
of the filling.
You can make a delicious crust'
less apple pie fast by opening a
can of apple slices and spicing
them to your taste. Then pour
them into a greased casserole dish,
dot with butter and bake. At the
table, pasa a bowl of sweetened
whipped cream to be scooped in
spoonfuls atop each serving.
For a variation of apple pie, la

the last ten minutes of baking,
sprinkle top crust wiih grated
sharp cheese. Let the cheese melt,
then remove pie from oven. Senna
warm.
Eat Fruit Every Day . Every

person should liave at least on*
serving of fruit each day. Certain*
ly at lent one from the citrus
group is the recommendations
from authorities. T<is is followed
by the suggestion that there should
be one «r two additional serving!
of other fruits.
These fruits will sapptement the

nutrients from other food*, provid*
necessary cellulMe, add play an
Important role in maintaining body
needs.

Two Boys Shoot Epic
Film, Lifo in Boo Colony
OlMMbuSY, Iod. CAP) .' Fred¬

erick Craig, 15, and Lowell Greer,
IS, can sympathize with the woes
of Hollywood movie producer*.
Hie two youngatera recently fln-

iabed shooting oa their own $700
epic, complete with color and
sound. They toek one acene 40
times before it came up to their
artlatic standards.

It wai iMcy business, too. Tlie
film depicted life la a bee eoMy,
and all the "aetora" came fully

with stingers.

WAIT OUT THE WIND/
i

MPotfT START AN J
OUTDOOR FIRE
ON A WlNpy PAV.
WAIT TILL LATER.
PLAY IT SAFE/

Everybody love* Pangburn's Chocolate*! Thi*
Easter five the gift of pure enjoyment . Pang-
burn'* Milk and Hooey Chocolate*, the original
Ruff-Dip milk chocolate*.

outhrie-jones druG CO.
Phene 2-4981

Be>ufort> N. C.Merrill Bld«.

II. Campariioaa wM wrnlM you
that we caa SAVE VOL MONEY
.a ear flaaaclaf .

X. Tut car ttwlf b aeeepto4 aa
collateral. No CMifaon an re-

1 Yo«r auto loan wU go tfcroagh
FAST. No Mar*- No "red ta»e."

Look iato flaaaclaf costa Jart
at aatcMIr at yoa Idak lato
ear valaea. Come la, get lit
fact* aad HON* 1

Commercial National Bank
Mersbeei City . Sw Unl


